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OOOIDBNTAL JOTTINGS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

CMtelton 1 bnlldlng $10,000 school
onsa.
Gas work * are to be erected In Slonx

Tall *.
The new Catholic chnrch at Alexandria

ha been dedicated.
Masonic and Odd Fellows halls are

being erected in Stnrgis.
Work upon ft Congregational church at

Jamestown has been commenced.-

A
.

Lawrence county fair will b held In-

Spcarfith thslOlh , 20th and ili! t of Octo ¬

ber.Th
j cltlrens of PUrre complain hecatisa

they Jiave to pay ten cents a gifts * f ; r beer.-

On

.

Undred btisheh of white. Hint corn
to an acre is th product of Drown county
toil.

The S lein Ucglstcr has been preicnted
with a sulk of pup-corn containing nlno-

cars. .

While in the Hills Uishop Marty ;lmjn-
istered

-

the rite of confinnaildn ni. Uipld-

.J'ort
.

Meade , Stur ls , Ueadwod , 0 utt l

and Lead-

.Whest
.

this wsason In the Hills will aver-

age
¬

twcnty.five bushels to the note. U-

lell * at l a buihol et t'rook nntl Sl.aO at-

I

Work on ths new Methodi.t chutch t
Deadwood began the lat week In Septam.-

ber.

.

. H is expected it will be tcly for

two before cold weather.
The lUptlit cwiio in Southern Dikt-j

has made good progress during th pa l
year, several now chnrchei having ucon
organized and many houses of worship

built.An
acoldenUl discharge of a blast In

the llomcstako mine Injured Klchard Col-

inm

-

o seriously in the taco and hands that
he has lost several fingers and will proba-
bly

¬

lose hU eye sight-

.At

.

the dedication services In the now
Congregational church at I'lerre recently ,

the nerraon was pref-chm ! by Jlov. 1. j .

JUggs , who nine years axq preached llio-

rst sermon ever delivered In that rcjrion ,

o n ban-l of Sioux Indians In a grove near
where Pierre now itands.

While James UrquMtwft-i.bcIng lowered
into n new well which h wai dlx lng at-

Walhalla Pemblna county , one day lant
week , assisted by a man named Wright , ho
fell from the bucket on which he wan

eated , after descending abiuc twelve feet ,

to the bottom , a distance of twenty feet.
His companion attempted , after calling
for help , to go down after him , but or
being lowered ten feet gave the alarm , am
was drawn up at once to the surface In a
fainting condition , from which he did not
recover for several hour *. As U was Im-

possible for any ono to go down into the
well , Urnuart was drawn out with grap-

plingiron
¬

* . His body when taken Irom
the well was M black us coal.-

COLORADO.

.

.

Jim Sullivan , formerly of luruni.'o , who
was arrested a short time ago nt Uonejoi
for cattle stealing nnd taken to Sierra
Amarilla , was taken from the custody of-

oflicera and hung by a mob October 1st.

Lou LoonarJ , of Denver , possencs n
diminutive do-j. It weighs loan tlmn three
ounces , nnd is urac'.ly two Inches and one-
half in height , perfectly formed and of
mature growth. Its hair Is curler and re-

nemblejtho
-

short fur of a camera lialr-
shawl. . ItH eyes are not larger than a half-
grown pea and glitter like diamond' . To
add to the ridiculousness of ltd appearance ,

its hair has been clipped from IU body
while that on ita head remains , and Iniks
like a lion through the small end of a 10-

000
, -

power contracting lense. Mr. Leon-
ard

¬

vnlucH the dog very highly and lmn re-

fused
¬

$1,500 for It. lie carries It around
in hU vest pocket , which he has bad lined
with red satin for the dog's comfort.

WYOMING-

.Kvanston
.

bad a snow storm on the ' .M-

.Fiye
.

chlldr-n were bom In Kvanston last
week-

.Tne
.

telephone line between Cheyenne
and Laramie City will soon be in opera ¬

tion.M.
. K 1'ont was renoininated for dele-

irate by the democrats at Urcen lllver on
the 6th-

.Tbomai
.

, Carrick IB now foreuuu of U.-

P.
.

. machine shop at vanston , In place of-

II. . J. McOonnoil , retired.
Andy B. Liggett has been appointed

train dispatcher for the western division of
the Unon Pacific railway , with headquar-
ters

¬

in Kvanston.
The postmaster general has ordered the

fstahllshment of a' poatolllco at Inyan
Kara , Crook county , and the appointment
of Samuel A. Young as postmaster thereof.
Thomas McClnnls has been appointed
postmaster at Percy, Carbon county.-

MONTANA.

.

.

A curiosity In the shape of n live-footed
colt , Is said to be on exhibition nt Krueg-
er'a

-

station , on the Helena and licntonr-
oad. .

Miss Flora Cutler who was shot In the
Sweet Grain tragedy , hax returned to her
home in Minnesota. She had to bo carrlo.l-
on a litter , being paralyzed.

There wai a riot at Cooke City , near
Boreman recently that the local authori-
ties

¬

could not Muppres , nud a c.tll was
made on Fort KIU! foJ troops , Town lotR
and n wotnno cnuecd the trouble.

Judge Fawke ; , nt Hillings , WAD recently
run over by an engine , receiving a bud
fracture an Inch and a lulf lone on the
right Hide of thobkull , portions of the brain
nozinp therefrom , HIM recovery is ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful-

.Mlisoula
.

has a second suiall-pox scare.
The drradfnl dlieaie was NUpposed tube
stamped out , und the pest huimu WAR

burned as the final act In the fight against
the epidemic , but since then several now
cases have developed ,

Kepeutly Doc. Xahl. the celebrated hun-
ter

¬

and runtler , had his tock Htolen from
camp by Indians , Discovering his loss
within a few mlnutra be gnvo chase On-

foot.. He met one of the rod devils coming
up on a high point to toke oLwei rations.
The Indian saw Doc. flint , got In the first
shot , drawing first blood , but Doc won the
round by dexterously polUhlng off the
reckless red. The Indian's bullet passed
through body just ahote the hip ,
Inflicting an ugly wound , The other In-
dian* made away with the stock Ulsndlve
Time ! .

A band of Indians with bad hearts are
In full paint and feathers on the Delle-
Kourcbe. . They are believed to be from
the Rosebud and Pine Itldge agencies. The
first act of bostility wan to strip a trappci
named Hugglns , who was oil hit way to-

IMsmarctr , of all his supplies , and to et
him on foot. The Indian pollen report
that there were 4,100 of them in the band ,

but it is thought there are not mure thai
200 or SO1) of them. From the general out-

look nnd this overt act of hostility it li

pretty clear that there will yet be trouble
with the Southern tjioux , unless the iov
eminent takes prompt action in the prom
lies , Yellowstone Journal.-

UTAH.

.

.

An O6'den woman by the ttvne o-

Kccles , while deranged , juinptii into i

well on the id! , and had one of tier nnui
broken , and head beverely cut , At his' '
reports the was in a precarlotu condition.

The Silt Lake Tribune mj s thera wa :

dliplayed in that city recently a bunch 01

wheat heads , upon which a cricket hat
fastened itielf uud all bad been turned
into stone in the wAtera at Soda Hpringi ii
about lx months.

The new troops take kindly to Forl-
Donglau , but there will have to bo man )
more soldiers added before the post will bt
what it should be the center , reserve and
rallying Mini tor all tbe military opera-
tions of the interior. Tribune-

.It

.

U understood here that the Utah Cen-

tral road will coon POM under the control
of tbe Union Pacific management , and

I that Mr. John Reeve , tbe efficient agent
at Osdeo , who hat occupied that position
for the put ten or twelve yean , will re-

tire, and the busifittu of this depot b<

-
# f"

tnrncd over t Mr. St. Clatr , the agent of
the Union Pacific. SMt L k Tribune.

The Occ'Jen water work * UVei watr
rom Ocden river A half mile or more

above the mouth ot the canyon , nnd con-
rey

-

* It by pipes down rtrcxm orer low
nnd , thence up to the high bin If e.vt of-

.be city to the rcfctvoira. From the
reservoir * it readies various puttloun of the
city , An'l in being largely uied for all do-

.me
.

Uc ptirpoteR , watering Inwnfl , ftrcctn ,

etc , , the elevation of the retervoirn being
;rent enough to give ROO :! pieunre in the
nvtcr liart of the city. Lint winter the
iipe frore up a eh rt distance below the
lend in the csnyon , making the nytitcm In-

otieratlic
-

for coveral monthii , but It ii-
thoniiht there will bo no trouble from thntA-

Uflc bcreftftcr. The wntcr pipe
n uscil tlirotiRhoiit , end tcemn to work

well the entire I'iiRth of the pliiiriK , til
which there in ei ht or ten miles laid ,

IDAHO.
The Hon. Jnhn H alley , In n Interview

with the Wood Hlvor Tune !' , cxpresim the
opinion that the milto.i'l will not Lo com-
ileted

-

to Halley , on Wood lllver , before
icxt May or June ,

It li cftttmated thnt in Idaho OVIT 6,000-
tien i ro engaged In inllwny tomtruction ,
ittllnn tleit. grading , blnntlriK nnd tunnel-
ng

-

, timbering , lutnbctim ; nnd tr cVlayi-
ug

-

The llnci upon which thin labor ia-

jclnp ; done nr the Oregon Hhnrt Line , the
Oregon Itnllnfty k XaviRation Ompntiy'n
line , and tbe Northern rclfic.

Oo..
NEVADA.

The NevtiU board of ( quallxation nude
the follnwlni ? reduction ! on the awtmed-
VAlno of the VirelniftndTniokco rAllroadt-
1'hu rouj , from 15,000 toS10,000 pnr inilo ;
the rolling Block , from >." , ( ) JO to 9t,003: per
milo. No reduction WM mivdo from the

'fli'd valuation of the dido tracUn , and
the value of the company' * rent oUto wan
rofcrrcd to n commlltoo of three.

The young wife of old Chief "Wimiemuo-
ca nnd her year old child eicipod twice
from Uamp llldwell , Nor , , but were re-

captured
¬

nnd brought back. After the
nccond cnpturo Ocholio'n Indian ) , number'-
Ing about nlxty brave . hold n council and
decided to kill her. They took the woman
nnd her your old child by a husband who
illcd homo monthii before the married old

U n rocky bluff and ntoncd
them both to death-

.At
.

Reno , on the 28th , a freight conduc-
tor

¬

named Kd. Henry wan coupling cars at
the depot and caught hU foot in n frog In
the truck , and before ho could extricate
hltnuclf ho wan ntruck by tbn wheel ! ,
which paused over tils utoirmch and leg* ,

Ho ditd in a few momenta after being
picked up. HI * ago wan about 'J.'l.

CALIFORNIA-

.Tliaro
.

hava been HO many ( Iron lu China-
town

-

nt Sacramento that the Chinese mer-
chnntn

-

luivo rngoged n priest to expel the
firu fiend , whlcli they ruperHtltiouMy be-
lieve

¬

inhnblU their ( ( iiartcr.
The weather ia HO fiuorablu and has

given tuch protnlao of remaining HO that
Captain I'owell of the United Statt-H t n-

rdnccrs
-

onlerod work on tin brunkwnter nt-
Yuquinit bay to bo rcaumud last Monday ,
The government appropriation wan no Ion ;;
delnycd that it wan thought nothing would
bo done till upring.-

O
.

, K , Wheclor. general baggage agent of
the Central I'ncifio in Iroad , wlio parsed
wet Saturday eveniiifr , while ea >t made
arrangemctitu for the transportation uf-

delegateM to the KnlglitH Templnr Giicniiip-
niont

-

at San Francleco next Hoanon. lie
arrange 1 for the trauxportation of 10,000-
Cnhhtn ,

OREGON-

.VillarJ
.

hai offered to endow the Oregon
University with ?50,000 If the State will'
ncrea-n itH annual Icglnlntlve allowanc *
roui $Jri)0( ) to $5,000-

.A

.

wealthy Oregon bachelor died recent-
y while vlaltlng the Kast , ISeforo death ,
lowover, he matlo over n largo farm to bo-

i.icd an A tcliool for young ladioa. The
and I * richly cultivated nnd nets 910,000
rear from the ale of fruit nlouo.

ARIZONA-

.Ltrgocoal
.

depoaita have bouu unearthed
n the Pinnl copper lielda ,

A novel question In agitating the real-
deota of Tucson qx to whathor a female
who went through the marriage vown with
> man on his dying bed is maid or matron.
The technical proposition In that thephy l-

cian
l-

exclaimed , just as the minister was
pronouncing them man and wife , "My
Oed , ho'H deadl"-

A Whipplo Umacku dispatch , dated the
tut , nays : "Tho new commnmlor of thin
department , General George Crook , Imme-
diately nfttir taking command , left here-
with a company of Indian HoouU ta laves.-
igato the Apncho troubles , vleitlng the
larda in Mogollan moimtaiun nud thouont.-
ha San Cnrlon ngcncy. During the trip
10 had n talk with nil the dUalfcctcd f n-

llann , nnd arrived at a thorough under-
landing with them. AM n rouuit of this
jcnernl Crook uaya there In uutr not one
lostllo Apaolio in Arizona , Tim only
mnd from which wa hnvo to fear nny-
rouble ia that of Choilothuns , now In
Mexico , which li likely to crocs the line

and deprodnto , n thing which could not be-

ontlfely prevented , oven if the whole of-

ur amall iirmy were uUtionod along the
) ordor. "

NCW MEXino.
The Hanta Fo board of trn-Ja will try ta-

r.iiao S-ri01) ) M n bonuH for n mnelter ,

ilajor W , Jf. H. Llewellyn hai formally
iFRumed the management uf the JicaiilUl-
ullaii[ ngoncy. llo will organize MI In-

ilan pollca force similar to tiiat organized
)y him at Meucalorii ngency , which duel
mil credit. : KOWH aud L'rois.-

Wm.
.

. Howard haaboen convicted of dl (
whlftky to Moncnleru Apache Iu-

JIaiiK , nnd was tentcncnd to bo Imprisoned
in the penitentiary nt Chester , 111 , , for twi
years nnd to pay a fine of 310J and coats ol-

irooecution.[ .
Tim town of Ocnilloa , located ou the A

T. iV H. V , rallnmd , posiemirs ({ rent advnnt
alien nvur nny other point in the tcrrltorj-
an n highly favorable mineral reduction
renter , .Surrounded an It in by vaitt |uanti
tics of n superior quality of steam nud
coking cokl , nu abundance of water for nl
purpose * , tonether with her fnvnrnble-
topoKraphicAl situation , it will , it is (,- en-

ernlly conceded , and wlthla a conipar *
tlrely short time , become the "Pueblo" Ol

New Meiico. _ ___
MI80ELLANEOUQ-

.It
.

Is announced froinM nd len , Honor *
that the trains of the Sonora Limited 1UU
road are running to La Cosita , which I-
itwentyfour miles from the American line
The track U lam to within eighteen mllei-
of the boundary , The grading between tin
two termini is almost completed. It ii

aid that connection will be made by Octo
her 25.

The Marquis of Lorne , In a speech a
Victoria laid thnt the Canadian i'aoilii-
nould cros * the Kooky mountains at Kick
in? Horse pas * . Henlco stated thnt tin
grades ou the eastern idile of tbo cuinuil
for twenty mllei are eiuder than any of tin
Auiericuu linen. The whole Hue fron
Montreal to the 1'acitin ocean will be
opened by January 1. 18S-

7.Homfnrd'i

.

Aolil Phosphate
you NK11VOUHNKS3 , INIIIOKSriON1 , KTO

Sand to tlia Humford Ohcinica
Works , Providence , 11. 1. , for para
phlct. Mailed frou-

.Notion

.

The "ITnwtliorn Centennial Kx-
celsior Roof Paint , " wua patented Maj
2Hli , 1881 , nnd ottora putent nuni
bop 241 , 803 , Any pereoti found o
known to tninpcr with the maim
facturo of eald paint villbonuniuh-
od to the fall oxtutit of law, No per-
son has any authority whatovur to sol
receipts. HAWTUOKN & Duo. ,

Lancaster Pa-

.Bemarkablo

.

for overcoming dia
oases caused by impure water , decay
inp vegetation , etc. , Is Brown's Iroi
Bitters ,

BTATB JOTTINGS ,

Wood lllver is moving to Incorporate a*
a Tillage ,

Sanndent county bnxnn corn sold at 184
& ton in Lincoln.

The town ulto of Algernon , Cutter coun-
ty

¬

, is to be surveyed teen and loU placed
on tbe market.

Tim Hurley, a horne thief who ha* been
a terror to Southern < ! ge county , was cap-
.tured

.
nt Blue Sprmgi laxt week after n-

iclling clime ,

A hone railway company to rnn a tnr
between Ultie Springi nn-f Wymore wai
Incorporated Uit July , but the two towns
are still ai far a part ni ever-

.Oeorgo
.

Muhrcnitocher , of Lincoln , hai
gone to Grand Iftlnnd. to join tbe State
Central bank. It won't bo very easy to
counterfeit that name on nny batik paper.-

A
.

Mr , Poore , of Boston , couln of Hen
1'oorley , was In Cedar county last week
looking up a location for n ranch , upon
which ho propo'cs t > place his grand non
with l.fjOO bend of cattle ,

The twelve-year old stepiun of T, J-

..Tone
.

. * , living five miles south of Dlue-
iSoringn , met with ncrlom injurlei , Inviug
bin face badly cut open by n colt's hoof*.
The boy WAS knocked renscless.-

A
.

Bccoml care of nmnll pox has appeared
at Grand Inland , the being n child
of Voltle , who died a couple of weeks aeo ,
aud the Independent nays thcro In no use
denying tin f ct of ita existence there.

While playing with n pitchfork the othtr
day , the lltllo daughter of C. S. Klbon , of
Ouster county , had thamisfortnnc to pierce
the ball of one of her eye * with a prong of
the fork , The wounded eye ii very painful
nnd fears are entertained that she may
loco the light of it entirely ,

There ii a canning factory five mile uett-
of Nlobrnra which is doing nnplnidid bun-
noes

! -

for a new enterprise. They com-
menced

¬

this year with iweUo acres uf-

tomatoen , and nave 8,000 can * now ready
tor market , nnd by the clore of the fn-on ,
October 7th , will have COO ovec or 10,000
cans ready for market.-

Tt
.

I * reported that cattle in some pirtn-
of the county are going blind , which U
caused by n white contmi' forming over the
pupil. Nn ruAMin can bo fiveu for this
distressing minfortuae and farmers having
cattle In this condition are compelled to
lead them to water and are perplexed as to
what should de done UH it Is something en-
tirely

¬

uuknotvn about here. Otherwise
they seem to he perfectly well , Cedat-
Connty Nonpareil ,

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.-

GIlmpBos

.

of That Portion of It In Om-
ahn and Vicinity.

Gen , U. O , Howard , accompaniec-
by ono of his aides , and Liout. Col
Mason , inspector general of the do-

partmcnt , expects to leave Omaha
this week for Fort Niobrara and otho
posts in the department on a tour o-

oflicinl duty.-

Company
.

I , Fourth infantry , Capt-
Kocflo commanding , will arrive a
Fort Omnha on Friday from For
llussoll-

.Firat
.

Lieut. T. U , Adams , Fifth U-

B. . artillery , has arrived hero from
Pittsburgh barracks , .N. Y. , to bo
assigned to the light battery nt Vort
Omaha. *

Twenty-eight recruits for the light
battery at Fort Omnha , arrived hero

- Sunday. This makes the full comple-
ment of men , GO in number , for the
battery , which is to connist-
of four pieces. The horseu
for the battery will soon bo
purchased , but it ia doubtful if , on ac-
couut

-

of winter's approach , the necos-
iary

-

grounds can bo procured and ar-
ranged

¬

for battery drill , before spring.
- The troops of the Sixth Infantry at

Fort Thornburgh , Utah , ordered to
Fort Douglas , will march out by the
way of Park City. Heavy snows have
already fallen in thy mountains , and
movements of supplies for the winter
are about closed ,

Ool. M. I Ludington , chief quar-
termaster

¬

of the department of the
¬ Platte , haa applied for six months'

leave of absence , with permission to-

go beyond the BOH. The Colonel und
Mrs. Ludington propose to spend the
winter in France and Italy , leaving

- Omaha about the middle of November.-
Capt.

.
. John. V , Furay , department

, quartermaster in Una city , will per-
form the duties of chief quartermaster
during Ool , Ludiugtou's absence.

-

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter , but tlicy have
a combination of pains and
aches , and each month they

, grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IKON
HITTERS , and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich , strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues , drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BKOWN'S
IKON BirruKS will cure
kidney and liver diseases ,
consumption , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , dyspepsia , mala-
ria

¬

, intermittent fevers , &c.

30} S , I'jca St. , Ilalilmbft.
Nov. at , 1681 ,

I was a qrrt MilIVu r from
Dyspepsia , and fui 6otr.il
weeks could eat nothing ami
was crowing weaker
lay. J tried lirovvn's Iron

Hitters , and nm happy to say
1 now a jjood appetite ,
and am jettiiij; ; stronger-

.Jos
.

, McCAWU.v-

.BROWN'S

.

IKON BITTERS
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. . Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

BEMIS'

Real

COLUMN ,

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets ,

No. 307. Bciutlful residence lot on Sherman
rect , near hiad of Ht. Mary's avenue(2,700.-
No.

.
. 314. rullloton igthttrect , near Ponnle-

on's
-

, ( S50. I-

No. . 816. Full acre on Hurt street , no'r Convcnl
( Eacred Hear ! 91,200.-
No.

.
. 317. Full lot on California , near Sliitilre**

1,900.-
No.

.
. 318. Two lotn en Seward , rteir Saundtr-

ttieetl,3JO. .

No. S19. Two lots on Charlci , near Baundfcr
trcet , 1600. -.
No. 320. Ha f acre on Cumin ; itreet , near Dut-

on. . $475.-
No.

.
. 321. .Six be.tutlul residence lots , One view

n Mt. Flcaatnt avenue , near llauicom P rn
4,000.-

No.
.

. 822. One-half acre on California streetneni-
Jiclghton College. SIWO.-

No.
.

. 323. Two lots on Uarey street , near 13th-
treot , 86,000.-

No.
.

. 3JS. Two lota on Dodjc , Dear G rev e street
linlth's addition.-

r
.

o. 325. four aero hlo'k In West Omaha

Choice i acre block In Smith's addition at wetl-

nd ol Farnain street will Rive any length of-

Ime required at 7 per cent Interest.
Also a iplendld 10 acre block In Bmlth'l add !

Ion on same liberal terms ai tne foregoing.-
UNO.

.
. 808 , Half lot on ) z rd near 20tb strict

700.No
804 , Lot on ISth tre t near 1'anl , (1200-

.No
.

802 , Lot
"
30I2WJ feet on Uth street , neai

Nicholas fSOO.
No 299 , Ono quarter aero on Hurt street , nca

Dutton 500-
.No

.
207 , Two lots en Ulcudo near Irene street

{260 and 9300 each.-
No

.
290 , Two lots on Georgia near Michigan

itreet , 81200-
.No295

.
, Twelve choice residence lots on Ham !

ton itreet In Shlnn's addition , fine and elghtlj
WbO to $500 each.-

No
.

94 , Beautiful half lot on Bt Mary's av-
enue , 80x180 feet , near Bishop Clarkion's an-

20th itreet , 91600-
.No

.
202 , Two choice lots on Park avenue , 60x

160 each , on itreet railway , 1800 each.-

No
.

291,8lx lots In MUlard & Caldwell's addltlo
on Sherman Avenue uear Poppleton'i , 83001-

No 285 , Four lots on Decatnr and Iren-
itreeta , near Haunden street , fCT * to (460 each.-

No
.

82 , Lot on 19th near Paul itreet , 1760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 66x180 feet near St. Mary's arena * ,

and 20th itreet , 11600-
.No

.
279 , Lot on Decatur near Irene street , 1326-

.No
.

278 , Four lots on Caldwell , near Saunden-
itreet , 1600 each.-

No
.

270 , Lot on Clinton street , near shot tower ,

$126.No
276 , Four lots on McLellan street , near

Bloudo , Kazan's addition , 9 6 e&ch-
.No

.
274 , Three lots near race count : make

offcra.-
No

.

208. Beautiful corner acre lot on California
street , opposite and adjoining Sacred Heart Con-

ent
-

KrouudD , 91000-
.No'Go

.
, Lot oullioon , near 16th itreet , 91860.

100 lots In "Credit Fonc4cr"and "Grand View *

addition ! , just south-cant of U. P. and a A M-

.l.allrood
.

uenoU , ranging from (160 to 41000 each
and on cosy terms.

Beautiful Residence Lots at bargain very
handy to shops 1 6 to $250 each , 6 per cent down
ancl.6 per cent per month. Cull and get plat and
lull particulars.-

No
.

¬ " 60 , Full corner lot on Jones , Near 16th-

utrect , W.OOO-

.No
.

253 , 'J wo lots on Center street , near Cum-
in

¬

* street , (900 lor both orGOO cacti-
.Nolfilj

.
, Lot on Howard , near Kin ; street ,

JIM.No
249 , Half lot on Dodge , near llth struct ,

$ .',100-
No 247 , Four lunutlful reildrnce lota uear-

Crelghtou Collcso (or will separata ) 8,000-
.No

.
210 , Two Ints nn Center , near Cumlag-

ctrcct , M5 and } tOO each.-
No

.
2 UV , Lit GII Idalio , near Cumins itrtct

(526-
X10U46 , Boautllul corner aero lot on Cumin ? ,

near Duttoii < troot , ntar new Convent of Bicru-
Ullratt , JI.WO-

No. . 244 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th etrcet ,

f4,750-
.Nu'.ll

.
, Lot on Faruim , near CCtb etrcet ,

( l.UOO-

..Vo.'jU
.

, corner lot on Hurt'near 22d strvut-

K'o.23S , 120x132 feet J Harney , near 24th ,

Btrect , (will cut it up2,400.-
No.

) .
. 234 , Lot on iiouglaa btriet , ntar 2tth ,

81,000-
.No

.

, 227 , T o lots on Decatur , near Irene iJrte ! ,

t200 uach.-
No

.
223. Lot 143 by 441 feet on Hherman av-

e.jelfith
.

( iticot ) . nea Grace , f 4,000 , will divide.-
No

.

2iO , Lot 23iea 'fevt on Uodgu , near lath
street ; an offer.

No 217 , Lot on 23rd near Clark , * 600-
.No

.
210 , Lot en Hamilton niar hlng , (SOO-

.No
.

209 , Lot On Ibtu itreet , near Nicholas
1500No

207 , Two loti on 16th , near VaclOc ( trial ,
1,600 ,
No 204, Beautiful renUcnca lot on Division

tn-et , near Cumln ( , 1500-
.No

.

19t i Lot on 16th itreet , near Vlirce ,

t 00.No
1 8 ] , Lot. on Sauuders ilrcet , near Sew-

.ard
.

(500-
.No

.
1921 , Two lots on 17th itrel , oaar whit *

lead worts , (1,060.-
Nu

.
1881 ; On * full block ten lots , near tin

barracks. (400.-
No

.
191 , Lot on Parkir , ltrl , nar licnt

(500No
IBS' Two lot* on Cass , near 21M Hre ll-

itllt( edge ) . (fl,00u-
.No

.
IbO , Lot on Pier near Seward , (OM-

.No
.

170lxtonPacinoitreet , near lltbj maki-
offer. .

No 188 , Six lots ou Farnain , near 2 th (trrvt
7.400 to (. ,8U ) each

No JOS , Full block on 25th itrrcot. n i r c-

.eauore
.

, and three loU In GUe addition , neat
fiaunderi aud Caottui ytreeU , J2.000.-

No
.

12e , Lot on Ibtn itreot , near white ead
worm , (525.-

NQ
.

la , 182x132 f l fi loU , on 18th itreot ,

near Popplctou's (1,800.-
No

.
UV , Thirty half acre lou In Mlllaril & Cal-

d
-

ell addition ! on Hherman av unue , "prln and
Saratoga ttrrctii , near the end of KI "> >

cur trick , ( .WO to Jl.bOO rain
NebO , Lot ua Clilc i'o n r id ituot ,

1.UJ-
ONo88 , Lot on CaldweU itrtet , near Bauuden ,

No 75, COxSS feet on Pacific , COAI 8th street
93 OW )

ko60 , Klghteen lots on Slat SSJ , 28d and
founder * streets , near Grace audB uuderii tlrce
bridge , S500 each

No 6 , Olio-fourth block ((180135 feet ), nc r
the Com cut ol Poor Claire , on Hamilton itrwt-
utartho.ndofth red trcetcar track. iJl.MO-

No 1 , Lot ou Haruty , neir l th ,
Lots In Harbach' * let and 2d additions , also

lot * In Parker' * , Shlim' * , Neljon' * , KeJIck > ,

GUo's , Uka1 *, and all tbe other additions at any
prl.e* aud

Uruis.BEMIS'

Heal Estate Ageucy ,

16Uiua

A DELICIOUS DRINK

In lint Westber Mir with Vine Ice.
In Cold Weather Mix with Hot WnUr.
Add Lornonndo (when Convenient) to

suit the Ta-

Sto.mm

.

* MASS

The "HUH PUNOfr li of nup.rlor rio llly, ni
meets with marked popular faror M fc healthful
tnil palatable drink.
Hl < t rep riil MlhsniUcarofrcMitlic but mv

terl&li , .ind lll be found nn prccihlo adnitlo *
to the choice Ihlnjrt of the table wbith unilcnla-
ulj

-
etimtffothBpleaiures of life ml etirotiujoK-

Ood fellowship and good nature If rlchtly en
joyed ,

Families , Olubn , Hotels , Excursions ,
Picnics and Yachting Parties Pro-

nounce
¬

Hub Punch Unrivalled.
The name and tltl"lUJD PUNCH" la a.lo-ptcdmatrtile

. - ,
mark All uimithorited mo ol

this triila mark will be promptly prosecuted.-
O

.

, II. CIRAVKSfcSONH , KOhTO.V , MASH ;
Sold by Urocers nnd Wine Merchant*

everywhere.
Trade mippllei at Manufacturer's prices

y M. A. McNamara ; families supplied by
V. II. Gladstone , Omaha , N-

eb.BlTIERS

.

Mrs J. O. Robertson , PitU'oure , Pa. , wrlt : "l-
WM suderin ? from general doblllty want ef ap ¬

petite , constipation , etc. , so that ! lie wan a Imr-
dtn

-

; after unln Burdock Blood Bitters I felt bet ¬

ter than for j ears. I cannot praise your Bitters
too much. "

11. Olbbs. of Buffalo , N. T. , writes : "Your
Burdock Blott Ultters , In chronic diseases at the
blood , liver and kidneys , hare been signally
marked with success , lhava used thorn myself

ith beet results , for torpidity of the 11 er , and In
Beef a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,

'.he effect was man-clous. "
Bruce Turner, Rochcoter , N. Y.wrltes| : '! have

been subject to serious dlionler nf the klilnnye.
Mid unable to attend to business ; Burdock Blood
'Jitters relieved mo before half a bottle wad used

feel confident that they v. 111 entirely cure mo. "
Asenlth Hall , Blngharnpton , N. T. , wrltec :

''I suffered with a dull pain thmugh my eft-
ing and shoulder. Loat my spirits , appetite

itid color , and could with difficulty keep up all
day. Took vour Burdock Blood Bitters lu-
rocted , and hav e felt no pain since first n eek-
lor usini ( them."

Mr. Noah BaU-s , Elmlra , N. Y. , writes : "About
tour yean ago Ihadanattack of biliousfever.and
never fully recovered , Mr digestive organs

ere weakened , and I would be completely pros-
trated for dajs. Alter using two bottlcti of your
Burdock Blood Bitters thel mprovemont was no
visible that I WM astonished. I can now , though
61 years oi age , do a fair and reasonable da > 'a-

work. .
C. BUcket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada

Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Forbears-
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
mod your Burdock Blood Bitters with happleet
result * , and I now flnd m > roll In better health
than for year * poet"-

Mrs.. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y ; writes : ' ! have
ustid Burdock Blood Bitters for nervcua nnd bll-
'ous

-

i ada hi * , and can recommend It to anyone
equ R a cure for billlousneu. '

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes
"For Hovcrol y.ars I have uifleicd ficm cft-iccur
ring bllllous hcadi.-hcs , djsptpsla , and com
iilalnts peculiar to my sox. Since using jour
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price. l.00 ooi Dottle ; Tflu Bottles 10 Cts

FOSTER MILBnRN.fe Do Props, . , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by lull fc McMahon and 0. fGoodman. Jo 27 eod-me

man nf lov-

rrI M til' T
. ,111 lutim
riiHi'ititt

t
* i , J-

HC
Profit IM j

iuu)> Bitttro-
nrt

Hop
) -"t 'ix fron-

tiuL, M ttton r
tm

it r u Uii-
"OUI.pat , "UlfLrlR'-
In oh *
nitt-

r

nut > i nr form . f K l n
.cJ rlruii inir. tor INt fcf iuAt line' '

D I. C-

It r.p-

intl Irnjstm-
Me cur
dmnLenuet
use or-
It, , v will hi'-

urotflf
Citron

rM.3ti
; lop nlttort-

mny
v

. It him
hun-

The Great hnglish Remedy
..Never f ll t* cm-
Kervoui Doblllty. VI-

Ul Kxhkiutlon , Kmli
UlODi , Seminal Weak-
n > 8e , LOST MAN-
HOOD , and all tb
* 11 effect* of > outb-
tul follie* and exoe-
Ua.

*-

. It top jwrra *
nently all wrakeiilnir-
ln lowc ani
drain * upou the }

tim , th * Inevitable rr
. , ,

''milt of theMcvilpraet-
lcM , which are *o dritroetltu to rnlnd ted l d )
and m Ve Uf* miserable , often leadlnK to lns nl-

ty
-

and de th. It itrengthein the Kenia.Draln-
mfmori( ( IHood , Muiclo* , Distil * atidllfprp

ductheOrinin * , H restore * t-> U the ore m
function thflr former and > ltalltyraI-

nir lilo theerful and cnjojable. Price , *J-

hottlc , or four time * tt quantity 110. Bent b)
exprras , twcure from obacnatlon. to ny dilri *

otirvcrlptot j-rlce. No. 0. O. D , sent , excep-
on rcxelpt of 1 M a ifturantee. Letter * r *

nui tluic aniwcr* lauit incloao ( tatup ,

Dr. Miuiitj'a Dnndelion Piila
are tb > bwt and chc i oit dy | cr l '"! Wilto-
nciirolntboiuirktt. . Bold by all druRcUU ) . Prlc-
CO cents.-

Da
.

Mum *'* Kii T HIMBDT , Nsrmriccii ,

Curentll kind of KUlnej unit bladder iauilalnUr-
ouorrhM( , gleet and leucorrh a. Kor ai ny al-

U iir.uiuAU INSTITUTK ,

71S Olive 8t , St. Louli , Mo.

3. F. GOODMAN ,

FAST TIME II-

In going Eut Uk th-

stt)hieap&fiortliwest'

* . era -

Train * leave Ouatu SMO y. m. and 7:10: a. m-

F lull Information till on fl. P. DEO EL , Til k-

Accnt , 14th and Farnam lU. , J. BCuL , U. f-

Kallwaj D pot , orat JAMES T. CLARK , 0 n r

tnjtide of Iron , 2-
'Ilarkandrhotphorw
a fxtlatable form , 3
only preparation oflr
thai ri not Marlcm t-

tfrttifto tharartfrittir-

G i , In if ActiOQ oi so >Mrt in mullein **, i IUTO nmn i mpvnum to |3vB tfio riwutu tint ]

o deer In caw* °f Nf rrom I"rt tr Won Female Diflww**, Dysppjwa , and Imp
. of tb blnoj-

nnr
Jr.-
bLlt mo-it minennJhVsicljjM nine rifldcd to thin IrrMt and Incompanihlo rrmpdr. I pnoer-

rn% In fpTTTic* any ir rwiSinKl . In f t. wrh a eoinpoond M l>n-0lLj ri H'lfl. llMW Tomg Ij a t-

.itn.my prttt I10- . IIOHKRT HAMUKIA 3104 Wixh A > . . . Mo . . . l

rnJ hfnltliful ton ? te-

rm) * , >nanff<n *j> nJteal tt to tlrnrrnlfJStMllty , Tx> of
ll-

nrrl JmpotrnrfJ_
KANUFACTUREO DY THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE CO. . 213 N. MAIN STBT.tOL(

Single BreoGli Loading Shot Guns , from S5 to SIB ,

Double Breo oh Loading Shot Guns. 818 from to S 75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from 88 to 825 ,

Fishing Taokle , Base Balls and all Ends of Fanoy Goods ,

jjuljtookof Showcases Always nn

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a
first-Class Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price-
List and Samples.

PERFECTION
*

HEATING AMD BAKING ,
la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jull-mftilv

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & NOTIONS

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. 1308oi&5311Pj ? "iU: $ 8-

U20"ra'* ! I OBERFELDER & CO.-

BOOKKEEPING

.

, BUSINESS FORMS ,
BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Taught by gentlemen of buaiuesa experience and broad scholarship at the

MAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,
A nuw institution based on the hight'at standard *of excollonco. Day and1

and evening sessions are now in successful operation.
For circnliUH or special Information npply to or addresn

A. L, V7YMAN.

DIRECTORY OF LEADIKQ WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS , PRUPRTETORS-
J.

TOWKf
ARLINGTON-

.WEATHERLY
. . Q. MclNTIRC , Lincoln , Net ,

HOUSE , fA. U. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa.
REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. C. REYNOLDS , Coon Rnplds , Iowa-

.Mllford
.

OARATOOA HOTEL , U. 8. STELLIMU8-
E.

, Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE
.

MAR8H HOUSE.-

OOMMCRCIAL
. . MANS , Ned
HOTEL' JOHN HANNAN , Stromsburg ; Ho-

LoulivllloHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY a OLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nnlleh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. G. MEAD , , Neb-

NebraskaGRAND CENTRAL E. 8CYMOUK , OltyNsb-

F.

MIQ8OURI PACIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSh A. O. OAARPEf ? , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUQE , W , MAYFICLD , , Me-
hClarlndaCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. , low *

EHO'B HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , Vcb1-

AtlilnndEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. n. HACKNEY. , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVELL , AtUlnion , Keo ,

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUBB , Ouldu Recd , l< ,

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , Oroaton , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO.OALPH , Exlrn. la ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la.
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKEP , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM8 , la-

.Oornlnjf
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ8 , , In-

.Qtanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.U| AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
J. W. BOULWARE , [ Ourllngtondurttlon, a<

OlanehardHOTEL , , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK. , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS.-

OHAS.

. Dayld Olty , Neb
BACNELL HOUSE , . BAQNELL , Colleg * Spring *, la-

Vlllltu.COMMERCIAL HOUSE , rtM. LUTTON ,' . l .

JUbKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , Malvern , I *.
BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove, I *
COMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F. STEARNS , Odebolt , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Nob-

.Olarka
.

DOUrjLAS HOUSE , J. S. DUNHAM , , Neb-

.Bedford
.

OEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QBEEN , la.-

M

.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON , rj-vlllo Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb
WIN8LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Seward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. O. JONES.-
O

. Nee ,
CROZIER HOUSE , R. CHOZ'ER , Sidney ,
AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. POOKHOLD. Avoca" l '.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & SHaTTUOK. R d Oak
J-O8TER HOUSe Capt. d 3HN FOSTER , Lewis , la.
WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER , Qrliwold , la.
DEPOT HOTEL , O L , CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la '
LUSK HOUSE. d A. LU8K. LoganVla.
DOW Cli Y HOUSE , W. H. MORTON , Dow Clta Ila
JAGGER HOUSE , dAGGRR& KOx Oenlion , la ,

IIA11MON HOUSi : , TAMA. CITY. IA. . Harionn & Keales. IVn

VlcePrwi'l.-
W

.

8 Dr-guir , bo : aadTieai ,

THE NEBEASE-
AMfflUpOTUBING 00

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFAOTORERS: OF
Corn Planters , HrrrowB.Farm Rollert-

Bulity Hay Rukei ) , Bucset KlovatlUK-
Wlndmllla , Sio-
We are prepared ta da Jab work and maouU-

curloflor other parties-
.Addreual

.
Olitn '

MAMOKAOTCUNO 00-
Uocoln. .

BBBIUB fiBwarded ,

on ,

TIio Story of tiie Sewing MacWne ,

& handijme llttlo ptrufhlet , bin * and gold
cor * ' with numercud ongurlDfr , will b *

GIVEN AWAY
ll ny aaalt penoa eillln; far II, atinr bnnch-
or tub-office of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany

-
, or will be tent bj mall , pott paid , U-

iov pmon living at a dlitance from car offlo

The Sinpr Maiiufacturlnp Do , ,
PrlncJp *! Offior , 34 Union 8qnu .

HEW YORE


